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3rd April 2020

Wraxall’s School News

Well we are two weeks in to school closures and it has been lovely to hear what you have been busy doing outside of
school. We received a special message from NHS staff at the children’s hospital in Bristol this week – Thank you to ‘Abigail’s
nana’ for sending us this picture.

The next two weeks are holiday weeks and so, as I explained in my email earlier today, across all LSP schools no home
learning will be provided. Feel free to continue to use the links to online learning activities and Joe Wicks PE lessons each
morning if you would like to maintain some routine, but enjoy some free time with the children. There are also some ideas
for Spring and Easter activities listed below so check them out if you’re looking for some activities to try out. The next
home learning will be sent out on Friday 17th April ready for the start of next term.
Thinking of you all, take care and keep safe!
Amy Townsend

Inspiring – Nurturing - Achieving

This week’s idea…

‘WORDS OF THE WEEK’
You may like to talk to your child about these
words and see if they can explain their meanings,
suggest alternatives and put them in a sentence.

*towering*crevasse*inescapable*
*secluded*precipitous*

Make some music

Coronavirus & Mental Health
If you are looking for a helpful website to support your
Mental health at this time then try this NHS link for
some useful Ideas and suggestions…
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/
Check out the platform guides below including ‘How to
Maintain Good Mental Wellbeing During Isolation’.

Message from Mrs Bossanyi
Mrs Bossanyi was in school with me
today and said “I hope you all have a
lovely Easter holiday. Maybe you’ll do
some Easter baking. There’s a lot of
maths in cooking! I shall be baking a
birthday cake for my husband.”

I noticed a birds nest in the tree this week.

The chickens at Flax Bourton!

These were given to me on the last
day of school – bringing spring indoors

Spring Activity Ideas
National Trust Easter activities
https://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/features/easter-crafts-how-to-guides

Out of the Ark Music Site
https://www.outoftheark.co.uk/ootam-athome/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Important%2520Update%2520From%2520Out%2520Of%2520The%2520A
rk%2520Music%2520%2520non%2520subscribers&utm_content=Important%2520Update%2520From%2520Out%2520Of%2520The%2520Ark
%2520Music%2520%2520non%2520subscribers+CID_10b46d1c47ec4dc970edb1684f714fd8&utm_source=Email%2520newsletter&utm_ter
m=FIND%2520OUT%2520MORE
We use Out of the Ark in school for some of our music resources and for collective worship and singing celebrations too.
The website is providing free resources during school closures and is releasing a song each day for children to sing along
with.

Bible Chat Mats
The Diocese of Bath and Wells have released these free Bible chat mats which can be downloaded and printed. They are
linked to different biblical stories. They have questions, points to reflect on, quotes and lots to colour and doodle.
https://www.bathandwells.org.uk/supporting-children/youth-children/resources/bible-chat-mat/

All things Lent and Easter Ideas
The Diocese have also released this activity book
with a range of things to make, talk about, bake
and create linked to the Easter Story and Lent.
https://www.bathandwells.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/All-Things-Lent-and-Easter-Ideas-Booklet.pdf

Rainbows to show hope
Have you put a rainbow up in your house – share your pictures with us via. email and we might
include them in a future newsletter. Here are some that we’ve seen so far.

 If you have drawn/painted/chalked/made a rainbow in your home then send
us a picture to put in our next newsletter. Please put a sentence with the
picture to give your authorisation for it to go in the newsletter.

Each week we will try to include a message from church to keep you updated with our
wider community and also to offer words of comfort and support from church should you
find them helpful.

Message from Rev. Fran

Why not start to fill 2 Jars with slips of paper - in one write down the things that you wished
you could do but can’t because you are at home and in the other put down the great things
you have been doing while you are home? When we are all out and about again you will have:
1. A list of things to do.
2. Memories of what was really good about your time at home!
God tells us to count our blessings and we can then share with each other what our blessings
were when we next see each other.
Don’t forget to keep last week’s boat safe too.

In work and worship
God is with us.
Gathered and scattered
God is with us.
Now and always
God is with us.

